Introduction
============

Pelvic fracture urethral injury (PFUI) is a rare, potentially devastating genitourinary trauma, which occurs in up to 10% of pelvic fractures ([@r1],[@r2]). The injury occurs secondary to pelvic fracture sheering forces that tear the bulbomembraneous urethra in the area of the prostate apex or external sphincter ([@r3]). A well-described surgical procedure to treat this injury is to perform a posterior urethroplasty via a perineal approach, which has an 85% to 97% success rate ([@r4],[@r5]). However, this is usually delayed for several months to allow urethral inflammation to resolve ([@r3]) leading to a potentially cumbersome proximal urinary diversion with a suprapubic cystostomy tube (SPT) ([@r6]-[@r8]).

An alternative to SPT placement alone for the management of acute PFUI is immediate primary urethral realignment (PR). Originally PR was described via an open approach with the passage of sounds or catheters through the pelvic hematoma and urethral defect ([@r9],[@r10]). More recently, PR has been accomplished endoscopically with the use of a simultaneous antegrade and retrograde cystoscope, which is used to bridge the urethral injury gap ([@r11]). Proponents of PR report up to 50% of patients undergoing this technique may avoid prolonged SPT, stricture, and urethroplasty altogether ([@r10]-[@r12]). Further, in bringing the severed ends of the urethra in closer proximity, PR may reduce the complexity of future urethroplasty if ultimately required ([@r12]).

There are several problems in the existing literature addressing acute management of PFUI with PR. Most studies are small, retrospective series reporting disparate efficacy of urethral realignment ([@r11]-[@r14]). Bias is potentially introduced into study results, as PR may be easier to perform in patients with minor disruptions or partial urethral injuries, which may heal regardless if PR is performed. This selection bias may make it appear the PR has a greater success than in reality. The current evidence for PFUI management is grade 3A (systematic review of case-control studies) in support of PR ([@r15]). Yet despite a grade 3A recommendation, studies have demonstrated that PR can worsen injuries ([@r16]), expose the patient to additional operations during trauma management ([@r4]). PR has been associated with higher risk of sexual dysfunction and incontinence ([@r11],[@r16]).

The controversy over the benefits of PR continues to be highly debated among urologists involved in trauma management; however, these arguments are generally backed with poor quality evidence and opinion. Therefore, we designed a prospective cohort multi-institutional study comparing PR in patients with complete urethral disruption versus SPT placement. We hypothesize that this study will determine the utility of PR compared to SPT for the acute management of PFUI.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

A prospective observational cohort trial was designed to analyze outcomes between two PFUI management protocols. After receiving individual medical center institutional review board approval, participating centers will begin enrolling patients after PFUI. A centralized de-identified database via Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) will be used for data entry. The study has been advertised through the American Association for Surgery of Trauma Multi-Institutional Trials Committee (<http://www.aast.org/Research/MultiInstitutionalStudies.aspx>). The inclusion criteria for this study includes: age \>18 years old, male gender, blunt mechanism, and the presence of a traumatic pelvic fracture. Exclusion criteria will include patients treated outside of the agreed treatment protocol at a given center. We will also exclude patients that did not undergo cystoscopy to confirm a full transection prior to undergoing a SPT placement or PR. Other exclusion criteria include minor or partial injuries, death, inability to remove a Foley catheter due to injuries (i.e., spinal cord injury, severe head trauma), and loss to follow up. The datasets used and/or analyzed during the current study are available from the corresponding author on request.

Treatment groups
----------------

Two treatment groups were developed ([*Figure 1*](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). All patients presenting with PFUI to respective participating sites will be entered in the study. Prior to study initiation, centers must designate which treatment group they will join, which may be the closest to their current practice or if there is no preference will be assigned by the primary investigator to balance the number of centers in each group. If patients are treated outside of the treatment group for a given center, they will be excluded from the study. Each patient will undergo an attempt at simple retrograde catheter placement and if this fails the patient will undergo cystoscopy and a gentle attempt to traverse the gap and place a catheter retrograde with the scope. Usually this would be accomplished by passing the scope past the defect into the bladder and leaving a wire in the bladder exiting the meatus and penis. Then using a Seldinger technique, a catheter is placed over the wire, which serves as a guide, into the bladder. Among those failing retrograde catheter placement by attempting both methods, urologists will manage the injury with PR (endoscopic or open) (group 1) or SPT placement (group 2) as outlined in [*Figure 1*](#f1){ref-type="fig"}.
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Important aspects of these treatment groups are the need to perform retrograde cystoscopy exam and attempted retrograde catheter placement, regardless of whether patients are being treated with PR or SPT placement alone. The purpose of this is to eliminate selection bias and create homogenous comparator groups by determining if patients have partial or minor urethral injuries traversed easily with a retrograde cystoscope. Demographics will be collected including age, BMI, comorbidities (diabetes, stroke, peripheral vascular disease, myocardial infarction within 6 months, congestive heart, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, end stage renal disease, failure, cirrhosis, tobacco use, alcohol use, illicit drug use). Additional index injury characteristics will include overall injury severity score ([@r17]), concomitant injuries, method of urethral injury diagnosis (urethrogram, cystogram, or cystoscopy), injury management, and trauma/urinary complications quantified by the Clavien-Dindo grading system ([@r18]).

Sexual function will be followed with the Sexual Health Inventory for Men (SHIM) ([@r19]). Potential delayed complications including urinary tract infection, fistula, urethral diverticulum will also be recorded.

Study aims
----------

Aim 1: determine if there is a significant reduction in urethral obstruction based upon PR.

Aim 2: determine if urethroplasty complexity is reduced by PR.

Aim 3: evaluated the effect of PR on various clinical outcomes and complications associated with PFUI.

Outcomes
--------

Primary and secondary outcomes are summarized in [*Table 1*](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Outcome measures

  Outcome measures                              Data point/data collection tool
  --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Primary outcome                               
     Urethral obstruction                       Atraumatic passage of a 17-F flexible cystoscope
  Secondary outcomes                            
     Treatment rates for urethral obstruction   Dilation
  DVIU                                          
  Urethroplasty                                 
  CIC                                           
  Indwelling catheter                           
  Urinary diversion                             
     Urethroplasty complexity                   Gap length
  Bulbar mobilization length                    
  Corporal splitting                            
  Inferior/total pubectomy                      
  Corporal rerouting                            
  Total obstruction                             
  Diverticulum                                  
  Fistula                                       
     Erectile dysfunction                       Sexual Health Inventory for Men (SHIM)
  ED intervention                               
     (I) Pharmacologic                          
     (II) Surgical                              
     Incontinence rate                          Procedures for incontinence
     (I) Bulking injections                     
     (II) Artificial urinary sphincter          
     (III) Urethral sling                       
     (IV) Other incontinence procedures         
     Post-injury complications                  Clavien-Dindo grading

DVIU, direct vision internal urethrotomy; CIC, clean intermittent catheterization; ED, erectile dysfunction.

### Primary outcome

#### Urethral obstruction

Urethral obstruction will be determined by inability to atraumatically pass a flexible cystoscope retrograde through the urethra. Prior studies have demonstrated the large heterogeneity in urethral stricture definitions and follow up practice patterns ([@r20],[@r21]). Direct exam of the urethra at the site of injury or previous urethroplasty is a very accurate way of determining anatomic occurrence of a stricture or obstruction ([@r21]). Functional success is not as well defined and can be based upon patient's symptoms or need for additional procedures. Given the large number participating centers, it is not practical to monitor compliance with the extensive questionnaires needed to define patient's symptoms and outcomes.

### Secondary outcomes

#### Urethral obstruction treatment

Treatment rate of urethral obstruction after injury, including: urethroplasty, direct vision internal urethrotomy (DVIU), urethral dilation, intermittent self-dilation, chronic dependence upon Foley catheter or SPT due to obstruction, and other types of urinary diversion. The need for secondary procedures including urethroplasty is a very important outcome measurement for the study. For instance, patients may experience obstruction of the urethra as assessed in the primary outcome; however, they may be asymptomatic and not require urethroplasty. Alternatively, these men, although symptomatic, might respond well to less invasive management, such as simple endoscopic treatment (DVIU or dilation) and may not need urethroplasty.

#### Urethroplasty complexity

Urethroplasty complexity as measured by: the length of the urethral gap, degree of bulbar mobilization, need for: corporal splitting, inferior or total pubectomy, corporal rerouting, abdominal-perineal approach, and presence of urethral diverticulum, urethral fistula, or complete obstruction of the urethra at the time of urethroplasty (versus a patent but narrowed urethral lumen). Advocates of PR argue that even if the procedure does not have as much success as some studies report, urethroplasty is made much easier, because the severed ends of the urethra are brought into rough alignment and there may be less of a urethral gap or there may be a persistent stenotic lumen rather than complete obstruction ([@r12]). Posterior urethroplasty has been described as a step-wise approach with four steps, each used to increase distal bulbar mobility to reach the prostate apex. The four steps are (I) bulbar mobilization; (II) corporal splitting; (III) inferior pubectomy; and (IV) corporal rerouting. Urethroplasties have been described as more complex when more steps are required, however, assessing urethroplasty complexity is not as simple, as surgeons may use different techniques at different frequencies depending upon their training and experience with posterior urethroplasty. A good example of this is corporal rerouting, which is rarely utilized by surgeons trained at the San Francisco General Hospital and the mentees of Dr. Jack McAninch, but utilized in up to 35% of patients treated at Duke and would likely have a higher incidence in patients treated by surgeons trained by Dr. George Webster ([@r5],[@r20]). Some intraoperative variables, however, should be consistent between surgeons, such as the measurement of the urethral gap, persistent urethral lumen rather than complete obliteration, and the presence of fistula or diverticulum.

#### Erectile dysfunction (ED)

Rates of ED will be measured by the SHIM, use of medical and/or surgical management, and questions about the presence of ED ([@r19]). Studies have demonstrated moderate correlation between SHIM and patient ED self-assessment ([@r22]). There have been few comparisons of ED in the more recent series of PR utilizing endoscopic realignment ([@r11],[@r16],[@r23]). The SHIM has been used for assessment of ED post operatively after urethroplasty and will be administered in follow-up and after urethral specific interventions, such as urethroplasty.

#### Incontinence

Similar to ED rates, incontinence has only been compared between small PFUI management series ([@r11],[@r16],[@r23],[@r24]). In this study, incontinence rates will primarily be determined by interventions for incontinence. These interventions include artificial urinary sphincter placement, male urethral sling placement, injection of urethral bulking agent, and bladder neck reconstruction. Due to the large number of participating sites and the heterogeneity of multi-center data collection with regard to pad weight or incontinence questionnaires, these measures will not be used as outcome measures.

Sample size determination
-------------------------

Ninety-six men (48 per treatment group) will be required to detect a 15% difference in stricture rates between groups \[80% power, 0.05 significance level for a 2-sided z-test of proportions, assuming a 20% loss to follow up or death rate and an intracluster correlation coefficient (ICC) of 0.03\]. Since each institution will perform the acute management protocol of choice, we hypothesize this will invariably cause treatment effect clustering. In order to account for this, our sample size estimate was adjusted with an ICC or "the proportion of variation in the outcome that can be explained by the variation between clusters". Specifically, our sample size estimates were multiplied by a design effect of: 1+ (n−1) × ICC (where n is the cluster size, which we assumed to be 3 patients/center) ([@r25]).

Demographics, index trauma characteristics, and retrograde urethrogram and/or cystoscopy findings (complete versus partial urethral disruption) will be compared between groups. The outcomes of interest as described above will be compared using both univariate and multivariate Cox regression models, given our interest in time-to-event outcomes, which include: acute injury complications, rates of subsequent urethral stricture, number of subsequent urethral procedures, complexity of urethroplasty, ED, and incontinence. Kaplan-Meier plots will be used to visualize outcomes. Treatment and analysis groups are summarized in [*Figure 2*](#f2){ref-type="fig"}.
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Trial duration
--------------

Busy trauma centers manage/treat PFUI approximately 1--6× per year, thus our goal is to recruit at least 25 trauma centers and enroll patients for 3 years with a goal of 100 total patients with complete urethral disruption (50 per arm). Patients will be followed for the duration of the study or a minimum of a year. The trial duration will therefore be planned for 4 years.

Safety
------

All sites will obtain approval from their respective institutional review board (IRB). The data, which would be collected and de-identified would not pose any risk to the patients. A centralized de-identified database via REDCap will be used for data entry housed at University of Utah. REDCap allows protection of de-identified data by secure access based upon invitations to investigators and staff only. In addition, participating institutions are made a 'designated access group' and can only view and modify their own data. Only the primary investigator and designated personnel can view all of the de-identified data.

Results
=======

Data accrual began January 1^st^, 2016. Trauma centers have joined the study slowly over time. If centers followed a consistent group protocol than they entered data retrospectively back to January 1^st^ 2016. If they did not follow a consistent method than once their IRB was approved they began following the designated group protocol.

Discussion
==========

Acute management of PFUI remains a controversial topic primarily due to the lack of high quality evidence. While urinary diversion with SPT is an established initial PFUI management, numerous retrospective studies over the last 3 decades have demonstrated potential benefit of PR by reducing need for and or complexity of subsequent urethroplasty. No prospective study to date has evaluated the potential of PR in preventing urethral obstruction or the need for urethroplasty as compared to initial SPT diversion.

The major theory supporting urethral realignment is the ability of catheter placement to allow the torn ends of the urethra to heal together without a stricture ([@r9]). Retrospective series have demonstrated that PR may decrease the need for subsequent urethroplasty ([@r12]-[@r14],[@r26]). Notably, Mouraviev *et al.*, in one of the largest studies of 91 PFUI patients found a stricture rate in only 49% of the PR group as compared to 100% in the SPT diversion group ([@r12]). This finding was corroborated by a recent meta-analysis by Barrett *et al.* evaluating nine studies, which also showed a decreased stricture rate among those undergoing PR compared to SPT placement alone ([@r13]). In this meta-analysis, the reduction was significantly lower in the PR group \[odds ratio (OR) =0.12, 95% CI: 0.04--0.41, P\<0.001\].

In contrast to these studies, a more recent contemporary series of 19 patients from Harborview, Seattle, Washington (a high-volume trauma and reconstructive urology center) reported that patients undergoing PR, nearly universally required urethroplasty when they had a full urethral transection ([@r23]).

Furthermore, PR is not without risk in the acute injury period. PR, either endoscopically or open, can be difficult and may increase complications associated with the urethral injury and is best suited for the stable trauma patient ([@r4]). Often, posterior urethral distraction injuries may be associated with a pelvic hematoma. In a complete distraction injury, urethral instrumentation may lead to hematoma infection due to foreign body exposure, likely colonize shortly after placement ([@r4]). In addition to the immediate concerns, some studies have suggested that in the trauma population, the complication rate for urethroplasty in patients who have undergone prior urethral instrumentation might be higher, arguing against PR ([@r3],[@r16],[@r24]). Early studies also suggested that ED and incontinence were higher in men undergoing PR. More recent studies suggest these complications are likely related to the underlying traumatic injury, rather than the choice of immediate urethral injury management ([@r27]) however, this has yet to be established in any longitudinal comparison study as proposed here.

Implicit in outcomes research is the need for longitudinal data bases that not only capture disease/injury incidence, prevalence, and management but also follow post intervention functional status, patient reported health status, quality of life, and resource utilization ([@r28]). Although inferior to a prospective randomized controlled study, numerous data base projects have demonstrated the ability to pool data and produce meaningful prospective, observational research ([@r29]). Due to the relatively sparse incidence of PFUI, one could describe this as a rare event as it affects a small percentage of the US population ([@r30]). As such, many barriers to data collection have prevented randomized controlled trials of PFUI management. As we propose in this study, multi-institutional prospective cohort data bases have been suggested as a means to increase study power in rare disease processes ([@r30]).

The current proposed, prospective multi-institutional study would determine the utility of acute urethral realignment after PFUI and would increase the management level of evidence from 3A (systematic review of case-control studies) to 2B (individual cohort study) ([@r15]).
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